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What is American Sign Language (ASL)?
American Sign Language (ASL) is a complete,
complex language that employs signs made by
moving
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How can
MVESC teach ASL at my
Occupation
workplace?
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Muskingum Valley ESC works specifically with
the organization to accommodate the needs of
your workplace. Special contracts and
schedules can be devised to fit a variety of
training circumstances (onsite, offsite, full-day,
and half-day seminars). All seminars include
asynchronous follow-up content for participant
review.

How will my organization benefit from ASL?
Giving your employees an opportunity to learn
ASL will:
 create an accessible workplace for people
who are deaf or hard-of-hearing;
 improve your customer service levels;
 allow your business to reach new markets.

MVESC
205 N. Seventh Street
Zanesville, OH 43701
740-452-4518
www.mvesc.org

What is the cost of an ASL seminar?
Seminar fees listed below are per person for a
single workplace event with anytime access to
follow-up content accessed through the web.
Should an organization wish to hold a series of
events or an event with a larger group than what is
listed below, please contact Leslie Charles for
special group pricing.
 $50 per person (20-participant minimum)
o Includes onsite seminar with 1
instructor, associated workshop
printed resources and access to ASL
video content accessed through the
web for anytime review or participant
follow-up.
 $45 per person (groups of 25-55
participants)
o Includes onsite seminar with 2
instructors, associated workshop
printed resources and access to ASL
video content accessed through the
web for anytime review or participant
follow-up.

Customers who refer a friend to our ASL seminars will receive a 10% discount on future seminars when the friend books a session.

How can I arrange an
ASL Workplace Seminar
at my organization?
Contact:
Leslie Charles
Director of Distance Education
205 North 7th Street
Zanesville, Ohio 43701
740-452-4518, x1133
leslie.charles@mvesc.org
or
visit our website at
www.mvesc.org

